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dpyn` wxt zeixed

zg` lr xFarl oiC zia ExFdzFvn lMn ¥¦©£©©©¦¨¦§
dxFYA zFxEn`ddUre cigId Kldelr bbFW ¨£©¨§¨©©¨¦§¨¨¥©

EUrW oiA ,odOr dUre EUrW oiA ,mdiR¦¤¥¤¨§¨¨¦¨¤¥¤¨
,odixg` dUre,xEhR ,dUre EUr `NW oiA §¨¨©£¥¤¥¤Ÿ¨§¨¨¨

rcie oiC zia ExFd .oiC ziaa dlYW ipRn¦§¥¤¨¨§¥¦¥¦§¨©
d`xFdl iE`x `Ede cinlz F` ErHW odn cg ¤̀¨¥¤¤¨©§¦§¨§¨¨
,odOr dUre EUrW oiA ,odiR lr dUre Klde§¨©§¨¨©¦¤¥¤¨§¨¨¦¨¤

oiA ,odixg` dUre EUrW oiAEUr `NW ¥¤¨§¨¨©£¥¤¥¤Ÿ¨
,dUreziaa dlz `NW ipRn ,aIg df ixd §¨¨£¥¤©¨¦§¥¤Ÿ¨¨§¥

Mishnah Horayot, chapter 1

(1) If the court ruled to violate any one

of the commandments stated in the

Torah [which, when transgressed

intentionally, is punishable by karet,

and liable a sin-offering when

transgressed unintentionally] and

[according to the view of Rabbi

Yehudah] an individual went and acted

in error based on their ruling,

regardless, whether they acted and he

acted along with them, or they acted and he acted after them, or if they did not

act [upon the ruling] but he did act, he is exempt, because he relied upon a ruling

of the court [the halachah does not follow this view and in fact only when most

of Israel follows an erroneous ruling are they exempt and the court is liable a xt
xac mlrd— an offering brought because some matter was hidden from the eyes

of the congregation (see Leviticus 4:13), however, in a case where most of Israel

did not follow such a ruling, rather it was an individual, or individuals, who erred

and transgressed unintentionally they would be liable a sin-offering]. However,

if when the court issued this [erroneous] ruling one of them who knew that they

have erred, or a disciple who himself would be capable of deciding matters of

law, proceeded and acted according to their [erroneous] ruling, regardless,

whether they acted and he acted along with them, or they acted and he acted after

them, or if they did not act but he did act, he is liable [a sin-offering], since he

was not dependent upon the court [and knew better]. This is the general rule: One

`.xearl oic zia exed:zxk epecf lr miaiigy xac zeyrl mz` mixzen mrl exn`yjlde

.dyre cigid`l` dkld dpi`e xeht oic zia z`xeda dyry cigi xn`c `id dcedi iax 'ipzn

iayei aex c"a t"r miyerd ediy cr xeht epi`e .aiig oic zia z`xeda dyry cigi ixn`c opaxk

:mixeht mdit lr miyerde xeav ly xac mlrd xt oi`ian c"a f`e .mihayd aex e` l`xyi ux`

.mdit lr bbeyel slgzpe .xzen algy c"a exedy oebk c"a z`xeda dlz `ly `kid iwet`l

:lk` oic zia it lr `l ixdy aiig dfy ,elk`e oneya alg.eyr `ly oiadyrn onvr oic zia

ielz dyrndy d`xed zbby lr `l` oaxw oi`ian oi` c"ay iaiig ode xeht `ed mz`xed t"r

:c"aa d`xedde ldwa.c"aa dlz `ly iptn aiig df ixdrci ixdy ,df `ed cifnc b"r`e

devny aygy bbey `edy `xnba opixn` `d `ed oaxw xa e`l cifne mdixack dyr k"tr`e erhy
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.oiCdlFYde .aIg ,Fnvra dlFYd ,llMd df ¦¤©§¨©¤§©§©¨§©¤
:xEhR ,oiC ziaaaoiC zia ExFdErcie , §¥¦¨¥¦§¨§

oiaE ozxRk E`iadW oiA ,oda Exfge ,ErHW¤¨§¨§¨¤¥¤¥¦©¨¨¨¥
,odiR lr dUre Klde ,ozxRk E`iad `NW¤Ÿ¥¦©¨¨¨§¨©§¨¨©¦¤

,xhFR oFrnW iAxiAxe.wtq ,xnF` xfril` ©¦¦§¥§©¦¡¦¤¤¥¨¥
,wtq Edfi`.aIg ,FziA KFza Fl aWiFl Kld ¥¤¨¥¨©§¥©¨¨©

dcFn ,`aiwr iAx xn` .xEhR ,mId zpicnl¦§¦©©¨¨¨©©¦£¦¨¤
xn` .daFgd on xEhtl aFxw `EdW dfa ip£̀¦¨¤¤¨¦§¦©¨¨©

i`Gr oa Fl,FziaA aWFId on df dpW dn , ¤©©©¨¨¤¦©¥§¥
dfe ,rnWIW Fl did xWt` FziaA aWFIdW¤©¥§¥¤§¨¨¨¤¦§©§¤

:rnWIW Fl xWt` did `lbExFdoiC zia Ÿ¨¨¤§¨¤¦§¨¥¦

[who has the knowledge and] who

[generally] relies on himself [even if in

this case his erroneous ruling conforms

with an erroneous ruling of the court

he] is liable [a sin-offering] but one

who [bases his erroneous ruling and]

relies on the court is exempt.

(2) If the court ruled [and a majority

followed their ruling] and then

discovered that they have erred and

withdrew their ruling, regardless, of

whether they had already brought their

[xac mlrd xt] sin-offering, or whether they did not bring their sin-offering, and

one [who was not aware of the second corrected ruling] proceeded and acted

according to the [previous erroneous] ruling — Rabbi Shimon exempts, but

Rabbi Eliezer says: [Since before he ruled he should have asked if there were

any updates] it is doubtful. Which case is regarded as doubtful? If he was at

home, he is liable [an my`ielz — doubtful guilt-offering], but if he went

overseas [and could not have heard the updated ruling] he is exempt. Said Rabbi

Akiva: I agree that a person [who is about to depart overseas] in such a case [he]

is closer to exemption than to liability. Ben Azzai said to him: In what way is

this one different than the one who sat at home? Since one who sat in his house

is in a position to hear the facts while the other [the one who is overseas] was

not in a position to hear the facts.

(3) If a court ruled to uproot an entire principal [of law], for example, [they ruled

:erhy oda rci elit`e c"a t"r zeyrl.llkd dft"r zeyrl ekxc oi`y d`xeda hran iiez`l

,xzen dfy ezrca el dncpy iptn `l` ,mz`xed lr jnqy iptn `l c"a z`xedk dyre mz`xed

:aiig f"da.xhet y"x:xeav aexa mz`xed dhyty oeik.wtq xne` xfril` 'xel dide li`ed

`hg `l m` `hg m` el wtzqpy ink f"d l`y `le c"aa eycgzpy mixac lr zr lka le`yl

:`"xk dklde ielz my` `iane.wtq edfi`wtzqpy ink oecp `edy `"x xne` dz` dna xnelk

:ielz my` aiige `hg `l m` `hg m` el.eziaa ayeiada exedy dpicna eziaa ayei `edyk

:mz`xedn c"a mda exfgy rnyiy xyt` didy c"a.mid zpicnl el jld la`,jld `wec e`le

m` l`ey epi` uxcl z`vl ezcxh iptny r"xl l"q jld `l oiicry t"r` zkll jxca wifgd `l`

iwen ikdae le`yl el did jld `l oiicre li`ed xaq i`fr oae ,ielz my`n xehte ,c"a oda exfg
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,dxFYa dCp oi` Exn` ,sEBd lM z` xFwrl©£¤¨©¨§¥¦¨©¨
,dxFYa dxf dcFar oi` ,dxFYA zAW oi`ixd ¥©¨©¨¥£¨¨¨©¨£¥

mIwlE zvwn lHal ExFd .oixEht EN ¥̀§¦§©¥¦§¨§©¥
dCp Wi Exn` ,cviM .oiaIg eN` ixd ,zvwn¦§¨£¥¥©¨¦¥©¨§¥¦¨

dxFYacbpM mFi zxnFW lr `Ad la`mFi ©¨£¨©¨©¤¤§¤¤
la` dxFYA zAW Wi ,xEhRzEWxn `ivFOd ¨¥©¨©¨£¨©¦¥§

dxf dcFar Wi ,xEhR miAxd zEWxl cigId©¨¦¦§¨©¦¨¥£¨¨¨
la` dxFYa,oiaIg EN` ixd ,xEht degYWOd ©¨£¨©¦§©£¤¨£¥¥©¨¦

xn`PW(c `xwie)lk `le xaC ,xaC mlrpe , ¤¤¡©§¤§©¨¨¨¨§Ÿ¨
:sEBdc,oiC zia ExFdErHW odn cg` rcie ©¥¦§¨©¤¨¥¤¤¨

that] there is no niddah law in the

Torah, or that there are no Shabbat

laws in the Torah or, that there are no

idolatry laws in the Torah — they are

exempt [from bringing a sin-offering].

But if they ruled that a part [of a

commandment] was to be annulled and

a part retained, they are liable. How

so? If they said: There are niddah laws

in the Torah, however, one who has

relations with a woman [who should

be] observing one day against another, is exempt [and in reality, the law is that,

a woman who had a flow, after her seven day niddah cycle, should wait one clean

day for every day of zavah flow before immersing, but the court based their

erroneous ruling on the verse: “All the days of her flow” (Leviticus 15:26), hence

an issue sighted at night does not lead to a zavah status]. Or, that there are

Shabbat laws in the Torah, but if one carries from a private domain to a public

domain, he is exempt, or, that there are laws against idolatry in the Torah, but

one who bows [to an idol] is exempt — they are liable [xac mlrd xt sin-offering],

for Scripture states: “[If the entire community of Israel commits a sin] because

some matter was hidden [from the eyes of the congregation” (Leviticus 4:13)]

some matter [causes liability] but not [if they rule erroneously on] the entire

matter.

(4) If the court ruled [erroneously] and one of them knew that they erred and said

:r"xk dklde `xnba ediizbelt dlbxewrl.sebd lk z`:lif`e yxtnck devn ly dxwir lk

.mixeht el` ixd:elek `le xacd zvwn xacn mlrpe dia ixw xac mlrpe (c `xwie) aizkcla`

.xeht mei cbpk mei zxney lr `adey `dc jixt `xnbamy) aizk dxeza mei cbpk mei zxn

oaxw eilr oi`ian c"a oi` dxeza aezkc [icin] lke zg` cbpk zg` zxteqy cnln dl dxtqe (eh

dlila d`exyk `le meia mc d`exyk xnelk ,dnnia `l` ied `l daf ixn`c oebk 'nba yxtne

:daef ini lk (my) aizkc.xeht miaxd zeyxl cigid zeyxn `ivendd`vede dqpkd ixn`c

:zxzen dhyede dwixf ,enewnn yi` `vi l` (fh zeny) aizkc dxeq`.xeht degzyndixn`c

da oi`ye .xg` l`l degzyz `l (cl my) aizkc dxeq` milbxe mici heyt da zi`c d`egzyd

,ea oicen oiwecvd oi`y xaca exeiy cr oiaiig c"a oi` `zlinc `llke ,zxzen milbxe mici heyt

aiig cg` lk mdit lr miyerd miaxde ,xeav oaxwn oixeht ea oicen miwecvdy xaca exed la`

:`ed ax dia ixw lifc `nrh i`n ezbby lr oaxw `iadlcerhy odn cg` rciexn`c .'eke

`xephxan dicaer epax
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did `NW F` ,mY` oirFh odl xn`e`ltn §¨©¨¤¦©¤¤Ÿ¨¨ª§¨
F` xB odn cg` didW F` ,mW oiC ziA lW¤¥¦¨¤¨¨¤¨¥¤¥

F` oizp F` xfnn,mipa (Fl) d`x `NW owf ©§¥¨¦¨¥¤Ÿ¨¨¨¦
EN` ixddcr o`M xn`PW ,oixEhtxn`pe £¥¥§¦¤¤¡©¨¥¨§¤¡©

Ndl,dcr oEidIW cr oldl dxEn`d dcr dn §©¨¥¨¨¥¨¨£¨§©¨©¤¦§
o`k dxEn`d dcr s` ,d`xFdl miiE`x mNkª¨§¦§¨¨©¥¨¨£¨¨
oiC zia ExFd .d`xFdl miiE`x mNk EidIW cr©¤¦§ª¨§¦§¨¨¥¦

,oibbFW ldTd lk EUre oibbFW.xR oi`ian §¦§¨¨©¨¨§¦§¦¦¨
.dxirUE dAUM oi`ian ,oibbFW EUre oicifn§¦¦§¨§¦§¦¦¦§¨§¦¨

EN` ixd ,oicifn EUre oibbFW:oixEht §¦§¨§¦¦£¥¥§¦
dExFdlr oAx F` ldTd lk EUre ,oiC zia¥¦§¨¨©¨¨ª¨©

,mdiRxR oi`ian dxf dcFaraE .xR oi`ian ¦¤§¦¦¨©£¨¨¨§¦¦©

to them: You are mistaken, or if the

most distinguished judge of the court

was not present [at the time of the

ruling], or if one of them was a

convert, or a mamzer, or a natin [who

are disqualified from being judges], or

one too old and never had children

[who thereby is disqualified from

judging capital cases] these are

exempt; for it says here:

“Congregation” [regarding the

erroneous ruling] (Leviticus 4:13), and

it says: “Congregation” further on

[“Then the Congregation shall judge” Numbers 35:24], just like the Congregation

mentioned further on refers to men who must all be capable of deciding [capital]

matters of law, so too, Congregation here, refers to men who must all be capable

of deciding [capital] matters of law. If the court issued a[n erroneous] ruling

unintentionally, and all the people acted accordingly unintentionally, they bring

a bull. If the court ruled intentionally [in error] and the people acted accordingly,

unintentionally, they [each person] bring a she-lamb or a she-goat [as a

sin-offering]. If the court ruled unintentionally and the people [knew better, yet]

acted intentionally they [both the court and the people] are exempt [the court is

exempt since the people transgressed willingly and not because they relied on the

court and the people are exempt since sin-offerings do not atone for intentional

transgressions].

(5) If the court issued an erroneous ruling, and all the people or a majority of

them, acted accordingly, they bring the [aforementioned] bull [stated in

Leviticus], but [if the court issued an erroneous ruling] for idolatry, they bring a

:dbbya minikqn mlek eidiy cr ebyi l`xyi zcr lk m`e (c `xwie) `xw.c"a ly `ltenlecbd

:daiyid y`x oday.mipa d`x `ly owf`le ixfk` `edy enzqy zeytp ipic oecl ie`x epi`

:mgxi.dcr oldl xn`pe:dcrd ehtyeoldl dxen`d dcr dnxacna) oixcdpqa xn`py .'eke

zepnil oiie`x opi`y ,xfnnle oizple xbl hxt ,jzenk oiqgein jl oineca ,jnr my eavizde (`i

:oixcdpqa.oicifn:xeq` xacdy c"a erciymixeht.xeav oaxwn,`ed oaxw xa e`l cifnc

:cigi z`hg dxiry e` dayk oi`ian ,bbey miyerde.mixeht el`e el`e oicifn eyre mibbey

lke ,erh c"ay erci ixdy c"aa mdiyrn elz `le mz`xed itn ldwd eyr `l ixdy mixeht c"a

:`ed oaxw xa e`l cifne od oicifn ixdy ,mixeht miyerdd.xt oi`ianeaixwde `xwiea xen`d
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,xnF` dcEdi iAx .xi`n iAx ixaC ,xirUe§¨¦¦§¥©¦¥¦©¦§¨¥
,mixR xUr mipW oi`ian mihaW xUr mipW§¥¨¨§¨¦§¦¦§¥¨¨¨¦
mipWE mixR xUr mipW oi`ian dxf dcFaraE©£¨¨¨§¦¦§¥¨¨¨¦§¥

.mixirU xUr,xnF` oFrnW iAxdWlW ¨¨§¦¦©¦¦§¥§¨
mixR xUr dWlW ,dxf dcFaraE ,mixR xUr̈¨¨¦©£¨¨¨§¨¨¨¨¦
haW lkl xirUe xR ,mixirU xUr dWlWE§¨¨¨§¦¦©§¨¦§¨¥¤
,oiC zia ExFd .oiC zial xirUe xR ,haWë¥¤©§¨¦§¥¦¥¦

EUre,mdiR lr oAx F` mihaW draW §¨¦§¨§¨¦ª¨©¦¤
xR oi`ian dxf dcFaraE .xR mi`ian§¦¦¨©£¨¨¨§¦¦©

xi`n iAx ixaC ,xirUe.,xnF` dcEdi iAx §¨¦¦§¥©¦¥¦©¦§¨¥
.mixt draW mi`ian ,E`hgW mihaW draW¦§¨§¨¦¤¨§§¦¦¦§¨¨¦
odici lr oi`ian ,E`hg `NW mihaW x`WE§¨§¨¦¤Ÿ¨§§¦¦©§¥¤
ici lr oi`ian ,E`hg `NW EN` s`W ,xR̈¤©¥¤Ÿ¨§§¦¦©§¥

,xnF` oFrnW iAx .mi`hFgd.mixt dpFnW ©§¦©¦¦§¥§¨¨¦

bull and a goat [as stated in Numbers

15:22-24]; these are the words of

Rabbi Meir. Rabbi Yehudah says:

[Each tribe on its own is referred to as

a Congregation thus when the verse

states: “If the entire community of

Israel commits a sin because some

matter was hidden from the eyes of the

congregation” it refers to the tribes,

rather than to the court, and thus] the

twelve tribes bring twelve bulls, and

for adolatry, they bring twelve bulls,

and twelve goats. Rabbi Shimon says:

Thirteen bulls, and in the case of

idolatry, thirteen bulls and thirteen

goats — a bull and a goat for each tribe, and a bull and a goat for the court. If

the court issued an erroneous ruling, and seven tribes [a majority of the tribes],

or a majority of them [i.e., of Israel though not a majority of tribes], acted

accordingly, they [the court] bring a [xac mlrd xt] bull and in the case of idolatry

they bring a bull and a goat; these are the words of Rabbi Meir. Rabbi Yehudah

says: The seven tribes that sinned bring seven bulls, and the rest of the tribes

which did not sin, bring a bull on their account, because even those who did not

sin must bring [offerings] on account of those who sinned [thus twelve bulls are

brought in total]. Rabbi Shimon says: Eight bulls, and in the case of idolatry they

:xt ldwd.xirye xt mi`ian dxf dcearaext mi`ian ,dxf dcear xeqi`a xizdl exed m`e

dlewy `idy devn ,dl`d zevnd lk z` eyrz `le ebyz ike ,jl gly zyxta xen`d xirye

dbbyl dzyrp dcrd ipirn m` dide (eh my) mzd aizke ,dxf dcear ef xne` ied ,zevnd lk cbpk

ldwd eaixwde i`d xaq n"xe ,z`hgl cg` mifr xirye 'ebe dlerl cg` xwa oa xt dcrd lk eyre

zbbya jl glya xen`d xirye xt dcrd lk eyre oke ,zexiar x`y zbbya `xwiea xen`d xt

ecbd c"a ode ,mze` mi`iand od cala dxedy ldwd ,dxf dcear:la"i.oi`ian mihayxaqc

:dcedi ldwa htyedi cenrie (k ,a d"c) xn`py ldw ixw` haye hay lk i"x.mixt b"iy"x xaqc

xirye xt `iadl miaiig `l` mihayd ly mixirye mixta mixtkzn d`xeda ebbyy c"a oi`y

:mnvrl.mihay drayl`xyi oipn aex e` l`xyi herin ody t"r` mihay ly oipn aex mdy

x`y lk mi`ian ,l`xyi aex `ede cg` hay dyr elit`e mihayd oipn herinn eidiy t"r`e
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.mixirU dpFnWE mixt dpFnW ,dxf dcFaraE©£¨¨¨§¨¨¦§¨§¦¦
xirUe xtE ,haWe haW lkl xirUe xR©§¨¦§¨¥¤¨¥¤©§¨¦
mihaXd on cg` lW oiC zia ExFd .oiC zial§¥¦¥¦¤¤¨¦©§¨¦

,mdiR lr haXd FzF` dUrehaXd FzF` §¨¨©¥¤©¦¤©¥¤
ixaC ,mixEhR mihaXd lM x`WE ,aIg `Ed©¨§¨¨©§¨¦§¦¦§¥

.dcEdi iAx`N` miaIg oi` ,mixnF` minkge ©¦§¨©£¨¦§¦¥©¨¦¤¨
xn`PW ,calA lFcBd oiC ziA zixFd lr©¨©¥¦©¨¦§¨¤¤¡©

(c `xwie),`le ,EBWi l`xUi zcr lM m`e§¦¨£©¦§¨¥¦§§Ÿ
:haXd FzF` zcr£©©¥¤

bring eight bulls and eight goats — a

bull and a goat for each tribe [that

sinned] and a bull and a goat for the

court. If the court of one tribe issued

an erroneous ruling and that tribe

acted accordingly [thus there is no

majority of tribes nor a majority of

Israel], that tribe is liable while the rest

of the tribes are exempt; these are the

words of Rabbi Yehudah. But the

Sages say: There is no liability except [when a majority of Israel transgresses] as

the result of a ruling of the High Court [of seventy one]; because it states: “If the

entire community of Israel commits a sin” (Leviticus 4:13) and not the

community of one tribe.

:mi`hegd el` ici lr e`hg `ly mihayd.mixt dpnymi`ian e`hg `ly oze` oi`y y"x xaqc

:i"xk dklde ,mi`hegd i"r.hay eze` dyre:mihayd aex `le ,l`xyi oipn aex o`k oi`e envrl

miaiig oi` mixne` minkge:minkgk dklde .'eke

`xephxan dicaer epax
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